
GOOD &VEIIIG £V£1YBODY: 

The Senate todaJ upheld the ~reaident•a veto - of 

the houaing bill, the aeasure to put up one billion three

hundred-and-aeventy-ti•• aillion dollars - the bill 

baoted by the De■ocrata. The President - thinking it 

exceeai••· 

Th• Democratic leadership deciding - tti•J'd over

turn the veto, if th•J could. 

The result - a defeat• tor tbea today. The vote -

a ■ajorit7 ot D6Det7-tive to fort7, but• nine Yotea 

short of the necessary two-thirds. The Bepublicana baote4 

by Southern De■ocrata - gawe the President the victor,. 

Preserving hia record of never having had a veto tosae4 

out in hia nearly seven year• in office. 



SUB LABOR 

-c..Q. 
The battle or the labor bill~- now raging in the 

House of Representatives. The first .major vote -- taken 

this afternoon. The legislators reJ,ctlng the mild bill 

endorsed by the AF L - CI O. This - the weakest of 

three measures. The defeat overwhelming, tw~undred-4nd

forty-f1ve to on~undred-and-thirty...two. 

Which clears the way for the real show down•- between 

the tough bill for labor reform supported by President 

Eisenhower.~d the middle of the road measure• backed bJ 
,,) 

the Democrats. 'lbe decision to come -- tomorrow or Friday. 

/4ld storms of oratory. 
) 



EISENHOWER STRIKE 

President Eisenhower will not intervene in the steel 

strike~- in advance of the arrival of Khrushchev. /ryJ::a& 
/ 

to end the labor trouble~~ before the arrival of the Soviet 

Premier. 

The suggestion was made by the Magazine Iron Age, 

~~~~ 
organ of the steel industry . .-.1,,argued - that it might 

be embarrassing to have Khrushchev here in the middle of 

the huge strike. 

But at his Gettysburg news conference, today, the 

President called the contention -- "a shallow kind or 

thinking". 

Said he: 11 Don't we want Mr. Khrushchev to see this 

country as a freedom-loving place? Why should we worry too 

much about the fact that people can strike -- in this 

country?" 



EISENHOWER KHRUSHCHEV 

President Eisenhower has given instructions - that 

Khrushchev be invited to visit some of our centers of national 

defense. Take a look - ~t American military might. Adding -

that it's up to the Soviet 
. ~--.w. 
Premier,~ say - 1 f he wants t'!( 

conference 
This transpired at the Presidential new~aa:tazaa 

today, which was held at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. The 

~ .. . 
President,( in residence at his Gettysburg farm. 

He told the news reporters that, most of all, he 

wants. Khrushchev to see our peace-time accomplishments. 

Housing developments, for example. To show the man from . 
Moscow - that ordinar, Aqaericans have homes as good aa the 

one .auc that was shown at the American exhibition over there. 
I I 

.M6ich b Soviet propaganda derided-« as being much too good 

for the connon people over here. 

"I want ~im to see a happy people," said the 

President. "I want him to see a free people, doing exactl 

as they choose - within the limits that they must not 

transgress the rights of others." 



CUBA 

In Cuba, today the Castro government suspended 

all telephone communication -- between Havana and the 

province of Las Villas, in the middle of the island. 

With reports going around - that a battle 1s on between 

Castro's soldiers and forces of rebels. No official 

confirmation of this -- but it could explain why the 

telephone was cut off. 

Arrests in Havana - contin'N As many as three 

thousand persons taken into custody~~ in connection with the 

vast conspiracy we heard about last night. 

All of which is accompanied by curious information 

Hf concerning the secret meeting of anti-Castro leaders 

in Havana, who are now said to have been -- only figure 

heads and financial backers of the plot. Slated - for high 

political office, if Castro was overthrown. But - unable 

to give details abo~t the revolutionary ~,l'~ 
~ 
1~nformed ,1r of the plans made by the real leader~~o -

escaped arrest. 



CUBA - 2 

The big speech that Castro was to have made last 

night on radio-TV -- cancelled at the last moment. The 

reason - not given in today's Havana dispatch. 

As a result of all this, tension in the Cuban capital 

-- is higher than ever. With signs - that the revolutionary 

conspiracy has not been completely smashed. 

,. 



LITTLE ROCK 

School integration in Little Rock, today - peaceful 

at first. Three negro girls - going to class at Hall High 

School, without any trouble. But then disturbances erupted -

at Central High. 

Events began with a crowd of segretatlonists -

gathered at the State Capitol. Calling - for Governor Faubus, 

Chief opponent of school integration. Faubus came out - and 

advised against violence. Telling the crowd: "I see no use o 

you, today - to be beaten over the head and jailed. 11 

Nevertheless, the mob went marching to Central High. 
) 

~ere JUXJi police lines - kept them a block away from the 

building. The school board - having decided that integrated 

classes would be held. The JI police - ready to enforce 

the decision. 

The mob - tried to break through. Beaten back - by 

swinging clubs of Jib policemen. Several men - severely 

clubbed.~ 



followed - by screaming badlam. The olice chief - giving 

the order:- •Turn fire hoses - on the crowd!• The crowd 

dispersed - by streams of water. 

A score of rioters were arrested - including half 

a dozen woaen and girls. 

Little Bock high achools - opening three week• 

ahead of the usual ti ■e, so the pupils can ■ate up the 

ti■• lost last year, •ha classes were closed - under 

anti-integration laws. 



"" BEAT NICKS 

the tion 
Here's a news dispatch that may help• ans -

why is the beat generation beat? Those writers and artists 

who feel - crushed and trampled on. 

In Venice, California - an uproar because the beat~, 

u nicks are moving in - to set up an aesthetic center. 
/ 

,lffiere they'll read their poetry and display their works of 

art. This haunt of the Nine Muses - called "The Gas House". 

Which might sound a little incongruous to some of the more 

delicate ears at Venice, California. 

But that's not the cause of the trouble. The beat-

nicks aMouncing - they've cho~en Venice as their habitat, --
~ecause they want to move into a slum. That beach resort 

for Loa tJ!f_e-i;;_ - a shabby sort of alum, according tt to the 

beatnicks_which draws a roar from Alfred Roberts,-•••• head 

" of the Venice Civic Union. "We are not a slum area" says he. 

"We're a hard working respe-ctable people". 

The beat generation - taking another.._ beating. 

~-~ ..e:-L ~ "~ ~ ~..._-._ 



EGYPT 

At the Museua in Cairo, a Russian archaeologist, 

professor etrovsky - was lookin~ over the fabulous 

treasures of Tutankhamen. The exhibit - ot ricelesa 

dazzling golden things taken from the toab of that 

Pharaoh. Something caught the Russian Professor'• eye -

a deacrepancy. 

ln one case, gold plated canes - which Tutankha■en 

had carried; when he was Lord of the land of the lile, 

■ore than three thousand year• ago. A card on the ca•• 

stating - that there were eleven cane• in the collection. 

The proteasor counting - and there were only ten. 

lhich disclosed - a sensational theft. ~oaeboclJ -

stealing one ot the golden canes fro■ the toab of 

Tutankhaaen. 


